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A. Moot Vdluublo Agent.
The nlyccrlne employed In Dr. PlorcVi

medicines gretiOy enhances the incdlclntf
propertloa whlili it extracts Irom native
medicinal nwU and holds In solution
much bettor than alcohol would. It nisi
possesses medlcliml properties of Its unn,
being a valuable, demulcent, nutrltlvo,
antiseptic and antlfcrmcnt. It nddi
greatly to tho t fUcncy ol the Ulack Cherry,
bark, Ulootlroot, Ooldcn Scul root, Stone
root mid Queou's root, contained In
"Golden Mcdicul Recovery "In subduing
chronic, or Imgerlnjj coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung HfUctlons, fur all of which
thoso ngonts oro recommended by stand
ard medical authorities.

In all cases wlirro there Is a wasting
awny of flph, loss nf appetite, with woak
HomnCh, as In tho early stages of con
tumiftlon, Uicro can tie no doubt that (jly.
cerlnoactt as n -- luallc nutrltlvo and
aids Mio Uoldcn Seal root. Stono root,
Quec(i!s rott and lllack Chorrybark In
promtUtieAlgcstlon and hullUIn? up tho
flesh anVMnnirih. control'lng tho cougb
and brlnrlny nbont u healthy condition
of tho wliA.e svsti m. Of course, it mut
not bo ofit'Ctod to work miracles. It will
notcurottinsumptlonorceptln Its earlier
stages. It will cur" " iwvqrp. nhtt'
niui-- , nMiit-iin- . i nri. , i c "F" -

nmaryrmi-a- ) troHti'pfltui mroiiK viro
nns. In acute. c JUllK

It isnotsooilcclivo. iirls In tho lingering
bana-o- n couiths. or thoao of Ions standlntr.
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that It has performed Its most
marvelous cures.

Prof. Flnlpy r.lllnpwood, 51. D of Den-
nett Mud.. College, Chlcugo, sajs of gly.
cvriiio.

" in uriptniuiiMrrrs an excellent purpose,
Holding a fixed aiiaiitlir or tliu lieroxluo of
brdroircn In tulutluii.lt 1 ono of tlin bent
minufacturcd products of the present tltno la
lt action upon enfeebled, disordered

It tlicro U ulceration or ca
urrlnl KtritM (oitnrrhnl IntUmmtitlon of
itoinocli). It la a inoit vllicicnt preparation.
Olrccrlno w.ll rollere many ctcs of pyro-l- i
Uieartbura) and oxcctslvo cattrlo (stomiclw
acldlly,"

"Oofden Medical Discovery" enriches ant)
purlflrs tho blood curlnir blotches tilmplet.
eruptions, scrofulous awellluo and old sorra.
or ulcorx

Bend to I)r. R. V. Nerce. of Tluffilo. N. Y-f-or
free booklet tolllntr all alnut tlio naUr

medicinal room comwwln? this woouwfa)
Mxilclne. Then Is no alcohol In Ik

iiiiaffmeiinjiai
$ WHITE HOUSE
? RESTAURANT

For n Fcgular

25c Dinner at 20c i
They can't be bent.

J McGILCHRIST & SON f
Proprietors

IR FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
A Bin, CraTi Riuir NrStmuanMiMTwino.
NtVII KNOWN TO 'All. '! '! 8plrl lUtU.
Iwilou Ua.FUIMd Muff IUfll4l. K.M mMM
ft 11.00 mr ti. will Mt th.a .a UIU.U U I4 to
1t lb ml )m w4ri u tU
UNITIOMIOICLCO,..oT. UMeAt.. Ft,

M
Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stono

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wlro
Fonclng, Hop wire, Barb Wlro,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mai

thold Roofing, P. & D. Ready
Roofing.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

230 Court St. Phono 121

MEALS 15c
Call and try them. Mcnls ISo.

Board per week $2.75; also fur-nlsh- ed

rooms very reasonable,
- AT THE

Salem Restaurant
!;( COUIIT STREET

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho F. P. O as Machine and Stub-ber- s

Light
Will sell and Install this machino

and guarantee It to give 100 per
cent more light for tho same money
than electricity or city gas. Let me
liguro with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and Btovee In operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
AICOIIOL HtillUe. Safe, eoaoHiI-ca- l,

odorleM.

A. L FRASER
Phone ISA 8M 8tt Bt.

Gold Dust Flour
Mado by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Mado for Family Use.

Afck your grocer for It. Bran
and Shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

r?
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RIVER MEN

SAY ONLY A

FREAK RAIN

"This is n freak rnln," Bald the
captnln of tho river tstenmor Po-

mona, on hor arrival from Portland
Monday night. My barometer does
not show wot woathor, and I look
for showors only for tho noxt day or
two. Experience In this valley of a
number of years loads mo" to bollove
that wo will not got any great
amount of rain until a good, lively
storm breaks. Thnt tlmo will como
neon, maybo In a few days, but this
wot Bifoll Is not tho tlmo."

Tho stngo of tho Willamette 1b

very low, so low in fact, that It Is

next to lmposslblo for tho river
fltenmors to got up sttvnm as far ns
Snleni. Tho voyago now takes a full
day and half tho night. Both the
Orcgonu and tho Pomona lmvo to
resort to ovory dovlco known to In-la-

navigation to pull up against
tho shullow current In 20 Inches of
wator on tho rimes. CapBtnn bars,
stoam-nttache- d cables and poles
wero used yostVrday by tho Pomona,
which repeatedly got fast In tho
ahoul places. This rain will help
some, though.

o

SPOKANE WOMEN

DO NOT WANT TO

HAVE THE BALLOT

UNITED rjlKSB LT.ASED WltlB.
Spokano, Oct. ID. Woman auf-fra-

apparently does not apcal
strongly to tho women of this town,
as thoro nro only 20 registrations
of womon In tho city's rolls out of n
pUBslblo 16,000.

Thlrtoen of tho registered womon
voters nro school teachers. As there
nro 300 school touchers In tho city,
this Is equivalent to sovon registered
womon voters out of 16,700, or one
roglstorod woman voter for overy
2SM2 womon not roglstoned.

Tho election, which will tnko
Saturday, is to chooso two 'school
directors. Registration books for
tho voting havo been opon since
January.

SEVENTH WARD

IMPROVEMENT

LEAGUE TONIGHT

Thoro will bo a meeting tonight
of tho Sovonth Ward Improvement
Loagtfo. Tho proposition of flro pro-

tection for South Salem, and also
tho continuation of street Improve-
ments will como up. A new coun-
cilman for that ward will also bo
talked over, as ono of tho old ones
will soon movb Into another ward.

Everybody Interested Is urged to
bo present.

0
DoafnesH Cannot Re Cured.

Dy local applications, as thoy can-
not roach tho dlstascd portion o ftho
ear. Thoro is only ono way to euro
deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al rcmedlos. Deafness Is caused 5y

an Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo, When
this tubo Is Inflamed you have n
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
and when it Is entirely closed deaf-
ness is tho result, and unless the in-

flammation can bo taken out and this
tubo restored to Its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlno out of tea cases are caused by
catarrh, which la nothing but an

condition of tho mucous sur
faces.

We will giro One Hundred Dollars
for any caso of deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars free, - F. J. CHENEY,

Toledo, o.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
o

Jack Johnson licked Jack Ketchel
It tho twelfth round. Could havo
deno It earlier If ho had wished to.
Jeffries Is rushing home from across
tho Atlantic and says he will whip
Johnson himself.

$100.00 Reward
Would bo gladly paid for a cure oy
many people who are crippled with
rheumatism., yet, if they only knaw
t, thpy can be oured by a few bottles

of Ballard's Snow Liniment, and
tho price la only 25c, 58c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by all dealers. '

NERVOUSWOMEN

Need Just This Tonic Treat-

ment to Build Them Up.
The ilrst thing to do when thrcatoucd

with uitvour troublo is to stop tho causa
of it, If iwssible, whether it is irregnlnr
llv iug, worry, or whatever it may bo.
Th'-- the nerves must bo given special
nourishment mid the blood must bo kept

and rich. Tills is tho mission ofEuroWilliams Pink Pills nuil this Is why
tho pills lmvo been used with such great
success in nervous troublo that did not
yield to ordinary methods of treatment.

Thetie pills are atonic for both mon
and women but nro especially adapted
for girls and women of nil ages, nuil givo
ncnitn ami strengtn to tlio nervous ana
cxhatistetl ns is shown by tlio cxporionco
of Mrs. H. .T. Bradford, of No. 1614
Spurgeou street, Santa Ana, Cal. Sho
says:

"A fow years ago I began to loso flesh
rapidly until I weighed only about 100
pounds. Btiforo this I had always boon
woll and imite fleshy. I also boonmo
very uervouH and would lie nwnko nil
night long. I had frequent cryltig spoils
which I could not seem to help and
which tho least ltttlo thing would bring
on. Excitement or notso mado mo very
nervous. I had a craving for bout
things but- - my appetite was varinblo.
At times I would feel very well but this
wonhl bo only when I kept very nuiot,

"Tho doctor pronounced my troublo
neurasthenia or nervous dobllity. I was
nnder his caro for over two years.
Sometimes ho would treat mo regularly
and then ho might not lmvo to call In
two months, I did not got woll under
his treatment and was finally advlsod to
try Dr. Williams" Pluk Pills by u frlond
who had used thorn for nervousnoss.
After taking a fow boxes of the pills I
could sleep bettor and I began to im-
prove gradually uutil I was curod. I
haven't been troubled with nervousness
In Bomo years now nnd conMdor tho
beuoflt I received from Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills to bo wonderful."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain tlio
elements necessary to mako now blood
and, as tho nerves got tholr nourishment
from tho blood, havo boon found iuvnln.
ablo in n wido rnugo of diseases of tho
blood and nerves, such as rhonmatism,
after-effect- s of tho grip and fevers, neu-
ralgia, nervous debility, St, Vitus' danco
and oven partial paralysis and locomotor
ataxia.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold by
all druggist", or will bo Bont, postpaid,
on receipt of price. BO cents per box; six
ooxos tor j.ou. oy tlio ur. William;
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

NO MORE DISTRESS

FROM THE STOMA CH

Every family here ought to keep
somo DlnpepBln In tho houso, ns any
ono of you may havo an attack of
Indigestion or stomach troublo at
any tlmo, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you at and overcomo
a distressed, er Btomach
flvo minutes afterward.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
whnt little you do cat seems to fill
you, or lays llko a lump of load In
your stomach, or If you havo heart-
burn, thnt Is n sign of Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist for a CO-ce- nt

caso of Pape's Dlapopsln and
tnko n little Just as soon as you can.
Ihero will bo no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
wfth acid, no. stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy fooling In
tho stomach, n mineral, debilitating
headaches, dizziness or Intestinal
griping. This will all go, and, t),

there will bo no sour food
left over In the stomach to poison
your broftth with nauseous odors.

Papo'B Dlapopsln Is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- stomachs, because
it prtivonts fomentation and takes
hold of your' food and digests It Just
the same as It your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief In five minutes from stom-
ach misery is at any drug storo,
valtlng for you.

These large 50-ce- casos contain
more than sufficient to curu almost
nny chronic case of dyspepaln, Indi-
gestion or any other stomach troulilu

o .

Cold Wcnthcr Advice
To all Is to beware of coughs and
colds on the cheat; as neglected they
readily lead to pneumonia, consump-
tion or other pulmonary troubles.
Just as Booa as tho cough appears
treat it with Ballard's Horehouud
Syrup, the standard euro of Ameri-
ca. Use as directed pe harm-
less. A cure and jm vetultlvo for
all diseases of the lungs.

Price 26c, SOc and 1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by all dealers.

Mighty few pheasants u fellow
e.8 If not a hunter

Stomach troubles would . more
quickly disappear If the idea of treat-
ing the cause rather than tho effect
would come into practice. A tiny,
Inside, bidden nerve, says Dr. Shoop,
governs and gives strength to the
stomach, A branch also goes to the
neart, an uono to tne Kidneys, wuen
these "Inside nerves" fall, then tho
organs must niter, ur. Hnoopa lit
storativo is directed specifically to
these falling nerves. Within 48
hours after starting the Restorative
treatment patients say thoy reallzo a
gain. Sold by the Capital drug store,
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y RAYS AND SMILES
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Anyway, tho nuto speed maniac
deserves credit for ono thing, ho
takes more chances than tho public,
and kills more of himself and his
than nnyono olso.

A farmer from Lnko Lablsh say
thoro was ono flock of china phons-ont- s

on his placo this year consist-
ing of six fomales and ono malo, and
that eomo hunter has killed tho
mnU'. Ho aBks tho horso editor to
ci 11 tho gamo protectors attention to
tho husbandless condition of theso
birds, and ask him what ho' Is going
to do about It.

f 1" H

Falls City yusiness mon In flvo

mlnutos ln8t Thursday raised $1200
for publioity purposes. That's go-

ing some.

Now that thoso fines havo been
luvled on certain Forry street peo-

ple. What?

Somo ono of Shakespoaro's great
characters said: "Thinkest thou

thou nrt virtuous, thoro shall
bo no moro cakes and alo?"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
TIME TABLE.

Effcctivo Sunday, July !, 1000, at
12:01 A. M.
Northbound.

No. 10 Oregon Hxpresa (S:1B n.m.
ino. is lounge urove i'n o:iop.m.
No. '20 Itoaeburg I'aucnger 3:15 p.m.
No. 14 I'ortlai u Kinrrt 8:20a.n.
No. 12 Bhattn Llmftcd ....7 13D.D.

Boutnuounu.
No. IS Run Francisco I!xprcn....3:8l .m.
No. II SbMta Limited 7:43 p.m.
No. ID Aililanu t'oiatnger lOiKdn.m.
No. 17 Cottngo Uroro ran iinop.tn
No. IS California Kxnrci O:50p.m.

Nortlibound.
;.No. ......220 ..War

T. Frclcut. ti . ...... : . . .,11n ..MB a.m.
ao. -- -- rortiana iatc ltciriii ...u-.oup.m- .

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight 11:46 a.
No. 221 Portland lat Freight ...2:43a.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Local Leaves for

Portland nnd Intermediate points. 7 :00 a.m.
I'ortland-Illllsbor- Intermediate. . .0 :00 a.m.
Portland and Intermediate polnti. 10:05 n.m
Portland aim intcrmeuiaio , .. ...11 :n n.m.
Portland nnd Intermediate 1:05 p.m.

Limited.
Portland, Tualatin and Ullliboro.3 :35 p.m.

liOCUI.
Portland-Hlllibor- Intermediate, .4 :15 p.m.
Portland nnd Intermediate polnti. u :20 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate polnti. 8 p.m.

Local Arrives From
Portland and Intermediate points . 8 :30 a.m.
Portland-lllllibor- Intermediate, ,.t :40 n.m.

Limited.
Portland-IIIIIabor- and Tualatin. 10 :20n.m.

Local.
Portland nnd Intermediate polnti. 11 :B5a.m.
Portland and Intermediate polnti, 1 :8B p.m.
I'ortlnnil-IIIIIdbor- Intermediate. . .4 :0O p.m.
Portland and Intermediate...... 0:45 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate 8:20 p.m.

Salem. Falls City & Western Ry
LBAVIJ WEST HAI.UM FOIl:

Dallai, Falli Cltj, lllack Hock.. 0:00a.m.
Dallas and Intermediate polnti. 1:25 p.m.
Dallai, Falli City 4:80p. nl.

zDallai, Falli City. lllack Kock. . 1 :23 p. m
zUallai and Intrndlat polnti ... . 5 :l)0 p. m.

AltltlVH WUHT HALI3M FItOM :
Falli Cltr. Dallai H;30a.m.
lllack Hock, Falli City, Dallas.. 12 :10p.m.
Dallai and Intermediate points. 11 :05 p.m.

xDallai and Intermediate polnti. 12 :40 p.m.
zinack nock, ram city, Dallai. . 4 :40 p. m.

ualiy except Hunduy, unaay oniy.
Ferry launch from foot of State atreet

connect! with all tralni at Second-itree- t
depot.

Dennison Launch Line
C. IC. Donnlson launch, foot of

Stato stroot, connects with all trains.
Doat leaves ton minutes boforo ar-
rival and depnrturo of all trains.
Express aud baggage handled. Tolo-phon- o

849,

O. C. T. C o.
Steamors Pomona and Orogona loavo
for Portland dnlly except Sunday at
C a. in.

M. V. HALDWI.V, Agent.

The Best flatter.
A ploco of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Llnlmont nnd bound
on to tho affected parts is suporlor
to any plastor. When troubled with
la mo back or pains In tho sldo or
chest glvo It n trial and you aro cor-tn- ln

to bo moro than pleased with tho
prompt relief which It affords. This
llnlmont also relieves rheumatic
pains and is cortain to plcaso anyone
suffering from that disease Sold by
all good druggists.

o
Tho man most to bo pitied Is the

ono who has "no tlmo to read," In
moat cases tho fnlluro to read causes
the scarcity of time.

o
Roth Roys baved.

Louis Boon, a lending merchant of
Norway, Mich., writes: "Three bot-

tles of Foley's Honey and Tar abso
lutoly cured my boy of a sevore cough
and a neighbor's boy, who was so ill
with a cold that the doctors gavo him
up, was cured by taking Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar." Nothing else Is as safe
and certain In results. J. C, Perry.

p !$

m tBMa MfVS I ll I
por fc, d Children.- .. .. .. ..

11 WN IW Hill AIWIJ tWgll
Bears the

Signaturo i&tjffl&c&x iii

Tho Kind You Havo Always
in uso for over SO yenrs,

nnd
Xy--L soiml

All GountcrfcltH, Imitations nnd" Jnst-ns-good"n- ro hufc
Experiments thnt trillo with nnd cmlnnor tlio of
Infants nnd Children Expcrlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is n, harmless substltuto for Castor Oil,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is lMcnsnnt. .It
contains neither Opium, nor other Xarcotlo
Mihstuneo. Its no is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

nlluyu rovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhten "Wind
Colto. It I'olioves cures Constipation
cud Flatulency. It tho Food, tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CENUBNE CASTORIA ALWAY 1

Boars tlio

CafMc&i
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thi cintiun ooxf n, tt mura inttT, towvoKNeirr,

Brainy
Women

Aro thoso who will havo us laundor
tholr waists, dollcato llngorlo, oto.

Our facilities aro thoso of tho

best for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our holp Is thor-

oughly oxporlcnccd, and much moro

sklhtul than most help you can socuro

to como to your homo or to "tako
out." .

A trial will mako you a client of
ours.

Salem Laundry Co.
Tclcphono 23. laO-JO- O S. Liberty Bt.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tho Board of Equalization for Mar-

lon County, Oregon, will moot at tho
court houso in said county on Mon-

day, October 18, 1009, at 10 o'colck
a. all errors in valua-
tion, description or qunlltlca of land,
lots or other property, nnd continuo
in session until such work is com-

pleted, not exceeding ono month
All parties Interested aro notulcn

to appear and examlno tholr mujii
incut for tho yenr 1909 and If not sat
isfied with tho samo filo application
In writing, properly vorlfled, for a
roductlon or alteration of tho samo
tiring (ho first week of such mooting,
s no complaints can bo received tho'o

aftor.
F. J. niCE,

Assessor of Marlon County, Orogon.
Soptember 27, 1909.
Dally and weekly to Oct. 18.

o
Has tho dairy been Inspected that

furnishes tho Inc.t-in- l fluid for tno
milky way?

Wns Pleasantly HurprlMMl.
Miss II. E. Bell, Wausau, Wis,,

writes: "Before 1 commenced to tako
Foley's Kidney Pills I had sovoro
pains In my back, could not sloop, and
was greatly troubled with headache
Tho first fow drops of Foley's KIduoy
Pills gave mo relief and two bottles
cured me. Tho quick results sur-
prised mo and 1 can honestly recom-

mend them." J. O. Perry.

8l(Hfltl !! lttf l

PAGK THRKK

Bought, nuil which Ims been
hns boruo tlio slpnnturo of

health

Paro-Kori- c,

Morphluo

nnd nnd
Toothlnu Troubles,

assimilates regulates

mandcorrect

11ns ucciiinndo under Ills per
supervision slnco Its infancy.

Signaturo of

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High st
C. W. YANNKE

Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs nnd Livery. All Riga
Modern Ilubbor Tiro.

GREAT 01UNF.SE DOOX'OK

L. M. HUM

has mcdlclno which will euro any

known disease, no makes a specialty
of nnd gu .rnntocs to euro Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Ilhoumatlsm,
Dobllity, Stomnch, Liver, Kidney
troubles; also nny blackened or
swollen eoroness, broken limbs;
Smnllpox, Epidemic; nil kinds of

Bolls, Lost Manhrod, Fcmalo Weak-

ness, Hornls Troubles and ParalyaU.
Consultation frco. Caro of Ylck Bo

Tong Co., Chlncso drugs and herb.
1G3 High strcot, upstairs. 8alom, Or.

How to Cure a Cold.

Bo ns careful ns you can, you will
occasionally tako cold, nnd whon you
do, got a modlclno of known reliabil-
ity, ono that has an cstablshod ropu-tatlo- n

and that is cortain to effect
quick cure. Such a modlclno Is
Chamberlain's Cough Romody. It has
gained u world-wld- o reputation by
Its romarknblo cures of this most
common ailment, nnd can always be
dopendo dupon. It acta on naturo'a
plan, roIlovcB tho lungs, aids ox p co-

loration, opons tho Hccrotions and
aids nntura In restoring tho system
to n healthy condition. For sale by- -

all good druggists,
o

If tho dlrcctolro gowns over
como popular thoro will bo no fm tri-

or neod to woiry tho rubber
supply.

o
Well Known Hotel Ktfcr Ucm aud

Recommends Clmiubcrlulit's Colic,
Cholera nnd Dlurrlioea Remedy.
"I tnko plonBiiro in naylng thut I

havo kept Chamborlnln's Colic, Chol-
era nnd Dlnrrhoon Romody in
my family modlclno chest for
nbout flfteon yonrs, and have
always had satisfactory rosults
from Its uso. I havo admlnlstorod It
to n great many traveling mon who
woro suffering from troubles for
which It Is recommended, and have
novor failed to relievo thorn," says
J. C. Jenkins of Glasgow, ICy. This
romedy Is for salo by all good drug-
gists.

o- -

Gttlllr Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
! flf l8tlJf l

PREPARE FOR WINTER
I now have a complete line of Shoes, Boots and
Rubbers. With every pair of Shoes I give away a
pencil-bo- x for the children at school. Come and
see me at my new store on Liberty street ,next
door to Barr's Jewelry store. Repairing neatly
done.

JACOB jVOGT
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